
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JIHAD SHARRIEFF,

Civil Action No. 14-3840(JLL)
Petitioner,

v. : MEMORANDUM ORDER

STEPHEND’ILlO, et al.,

Respondents.

The CourthavingreviewedPetitioner’spetition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2254 (ECF No. 3), andit appearingthat:

I. On June 16, 2014, Petitioner filed the instantpetition for a writ of habeascorpus.

(ECF No. 1).

2. On October16, 2014,this Court administrativelyterminatedthepetition for failure to

file on the correctform. (ECFNo. 4).

3. On April 14, 2015,Petitionerrefiled his petitionon the correctform, andbothpaid

the filing fee andappliedfor informapauperisstatus. (ECF No. 5-7).

4. This Court is requiredto preliminarily review the petition underRule 4 of the Rules

GoverningSection2254 Casesand determinewhetherit “plainly appearsfrom the petition and

any attachedexhibits that the petitioneris not entitled to relief.” Under this Rule, this Court is

“authorizedto dismisssummarilyanyhabeaspetitionthatappearslegally insufficienton its face.”

McFarlandv.Scott,512 U.S. 849, 856 (1994).

5. In most cases,including this one, the one year statuteof limitations applicableto

petitionsbroughtunder§ 2254beginsto run on the “date on which thejudgmentbecamefinal by
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the conclusionof direct review or the expirationof thetime for seekingsuchreview includingthe

90-dayperiodfor filing a petition for writ of certiorari in theUnited StatesSupremeCourt.” See

Figueroav. Buechele,No. 15-1200,2015WL 1403829,at *2 (D.N.J. Mar. 25, 2015).

6. Petitionerwas resentencedon December7, 2009. (ECF No. 1 at 2). Petitioner

appealedhis resentencingto the New JerseyAppellateDivision, which affirmed the sentenceon

September9, 2011.1 (ECF No. 5 at 3, 14). Petitionerdid not file for certification to the New

JerseySupremeCourt, andhis convictionthereforebecamefinal for thepurposesof the statuteof

limitations whenthe time for filing for certificationran on September29, 2011. SeeN.J. Court

R. 2:12-3 (notice of petition for certification must be filed within 20 days of appellatedivision

entryofjudgment).

7. The statuteof limitations periodcanbe tolled by the filing of a valid statecourtpost-

conviction relief (“PCR”) application. Figueroa,2015 WL 1403829 at *2. The statuteof

limitations is not tolled, however,by a PCRapplicationwhich hasbeenfiled untimely. See28

U.S.C. § 2244(d)(l)-(2)(only a “properly filed” PCRapplicationtolls the statuteof limitations);

Pacev. DiGuglielmo, 544U.S.408,413(2005)(“an untimely{PCR] petitionwould notbedeemed

‘properly filed”); Merritt v. Blame, 326 F.3d 157, 165-66 (3d Cir. 2003) (untimely filed PCR

petitiondoesnot toll AEDPA statuteof limitations).

8. Here,Petitionerarguesthathis petitionis timely ashefiled aPCRapplicationonMarch

10, 2010, for which certificationwasnot deniedby theNew JerseySupremeCourtuntil February

4, 2014. SeeStatev. Sharrieff2013 WL 2172764(App. Div. May 21, 2013),certzf denied,217

Petitionerprovidesthedateof the affirmanceasbothSeptember2, 2011,andSeptember9,2011. (ECF No. 5 at 3, 14). For thesakeof this Order, the Court givesPetitionerthebenefitofthe laterdate. Theresultwould not changeif the September2 datewerecorrect,however.
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N.J. 285 (2014). (ECF No. 5 at 14-16). Both the statetrial court andtheNew JerseyAppellate

Division, however,found thatPetitioner’sPCRapplicationhadbeenuntimely filed andwas thus

procedurallybarred. Id. at * 1, *3 (Petitioner’s “PCR petition . . . is well out of time

[Petitioner’s] argumentthat his late filing is excusableis without merit”). As Petitioner’sPCR

applicationwasuntimelyfiled, it did not toll therunningof thestatuteof limitations,andPetitioner

thereforefiled his currentpetitionapproximatelyeighteenmonthsafterthestatutehadrun. Pace,

544 U.S. at 413; Merritt, 326 F.3d at 165-66. As the statuteof limitations was not statutorily

tolled, and this Court perceivesno basisfor equitabletolling, the petition must be dismissedas

time barred.

IT IS THEREFOREon this 1/ dayof May, 2015,

ORDEREDthat theClerk of the Court shall RE-OPENthis case;and it is further

ORDEREDthatthepetition for a writ ofhabeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254(ECF

No. 5) is DiSMISSEDastimebarred,Petitioneris permitted,however,to file anamendedpetition

within thirty (30) daysof this Orderraisinganybasisfor equitabletolling which may apply; and

it is further

ORDERED that Petitioner’sapplicationto proceedin forma pauperis(ECF No. 7) is

DENIED asmoot; andit is further

ORDERED that the Clerk of the Court shall servea copy of this Order on Plaintiff by

regularU.S. mail andshall CLOSEthe file.

Jy’WL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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